STUDY SPACES AND COMMON AREAS

Castle

⇒ Headless Drummer
⇒ Elizabethan Room (study space only)
⇒ Green Room (study space only)
⇒ Castle Computer Lab (study space only)
⇒ Library (study space only)
⇒ Seminar Rooms (study space only)
  ⇒ Seminar Rooms are also available for club use if booked in advance. Please contact Student Services. Available to 11pm only.

Bader Hall

⇒ A1 Lobby (study space only)
⇒ A2 Lobby (study space only)
⇒ A3 Computer Lab (study space only)
⇒ C0 Common Room
⇒ C1 Common Room
⇒ C1 Computer Lab (study space only)
⇒ D2 Study Rooms (study space only)

Please ask at Bader or Castle Reception if you are unsure of the location of any of these spaces